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Delleataly formedandgently peared, women will
find, In all the seasonsofthelr lives, asmakdsorwives
or mothers, that the one simple, wholesnn

whieh neta goatiy and pleasantlyand satnr iy,
ith may be ndadwith truly benellein] efforty,under
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inationof the laxative:aud carminative principlesof
plants with plessant, sromatic lgnide. which are
szrecable and refreshner to the taste andacer ptable
to the S¥atem when its gentle clogneing bs desired.

any of the illsfrom whiehwoswn we fark of
#irasslens natare and do mot conse fromdalyorga
rope and It is pleasant ty Knowthat they yield so
romaptiy to the bepefielnl effectsof Syrup of Figs,
I when anything mors than a lagative be needed it

j# best to ronenlt the familyphysicius and to avoid
the old-time eatharties and loudly advertised nos.
tromsof the present day. Whenone needsonly to
remove the strain, the torpor, theeongestion, or
similarfils, which attend npon & eovastipated condi-
tion of the system, nee the trae sod gentle rotnedy—

Syrupof Flgs—and enjoy freedom from the (lepros-
sion, the ashesand palag, eokls aud headaches,which
are dusto Inactivity of thebowels

Omlyhose who bay the gesmine Syrupof Pigs
can Boyeto getits beneficial effbiots awl as oguar
antas ofthe axerllence of the remedythefull name
of the company—~California Fig Symp Cos
printed on the front of everypiucksge andveithont |
it any pre 3 ofared as Syrapof Figs is frand-
“mlent aml should ba declined. Tothew whokrowthe
quality of this exedllent Inxative, theofferof say
smhstitate, when Syrup of Figs is ealled for, in
always resented by 8 transfer ofpatronagetosome
first-class drng establishment, where theydv pot
recommend, por sell fales brands, mor imitation
remedies. The gennine article nny be bought of all
reliable druggists everywhere at 50 centsper bottle,

 
 

ALUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OFALL
 —
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